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Anecdotes of ra Myjlgrious Foreigner. 

W H A T E V E R may have been the bu-
. finefs of a certain foreigner here, about 

yhpm the French-have, juft made, or affe&ed 
id make, a great buftie.; there is fbmething in 
hrs'rnoft untelligibje Mftbry that is very enter
taining; and there are accounts of tranfaclion?, 
which bound-fo, nearly upon the marvellous, 
that i t i s ' impoiri'ple but they muft.excite the 
attention of this Athenian age. I imagine this 
gefitl'eman, agiifift Vi'hom no ill was ever al-

• JedgeHy and fv;'r wbo'fe genius and knowledge 
I haVe.theinoft'fificere refpecV, will not take 
umbrage aVmy'oWervirig, that the high title 
he affumes is no.t the. right orfneage, or t i e 
gift of fdysd Yivtor'.i''.'\vb»t. is his real name is 

' perhaps one of tlip'fe myfteries, which, at his 
death,"will fcrprife.the world, more than all 
the ftrange incident's of. his life •, t u t hfmfelf 
will not be averfe, I thinh to own this, by 
which h e goes, is no more than a travelling 
t i t le . ' ' . •' ••• '• 

There fee'ms fornething inch ing in the term 
un'ineonnu, by which the French have fpoke 
of h im; and the terms we have borrowed 

' from their knguage, of an avanturier and a 
•' cbefyalier d'inditfirie, always convey reproach : 

as th€y have been applied to tins—I hadalmoft 
faid, .nobleman —It is juftice to declare, that ki 
iiny itj'ienfe they appear to be very foreign from 
his.charadr.er. It is certain, that , like the per-" 
ibrfs generally underftocd by'thefe denomina
tions, he has flppcrted bimftlf always at a 
eonfi-ierable expencs, and in perfect indepen
d e n t , " without, any viable or known way of 
living; bat let thole who' fay this, always add, 
that he dots not play.; nor is there,- perhaps, 
a'perfpn in the world;'who can fay he has en-

': • xichdd "himfelf Gx-p*nce at his expence. ; 
, The'country of this ftranger is as perfectly; 

unka6\vni as his name: but. .concerning, bo th , 
as alfo'of his early life, btify conjecture has 
taken the place ot knowlege ; and, as it was 
equal what t o invent, the pcrverfene's of hu
man, nature, and, perh-ips, e n v y in xhofe, 
who-.to.ok the chaise of the invention, lias ltd 
them'to'feleft pafl*-c,es.'kfe favourable, than 
would ha«e be'<n run-lined by truth. TilLmort 
authentic materials • fhall be produced, it will 
be proper thar the y.o.-.'dfufp'end.'heirciiiiofity; 

,. ana charity requires not to believe fome.things 
which have.no foundation. •-. 

All Aye caii with'juftice fay is, This gentler 
man is'to be-Confidered as an unknown and 
inofFgiiiive ftrariber; who has firpples for a 
large .e'xpence, the fources of which are not 
undferftobd. '" '• * ' ' ' 

Many years ago he was in- England, and 
fine? that tirne" he has vifit-ed the federal other 
European kingdoms ; always, keeping up the 
appeararice; of a man of faihion, and always 
livipg.with credit. 

Ti'C reader remembers Cil Bias's mailer, 
who fjtent his money without any body's un-
derftariding how he lived : - 'tis applicable, in-
m-jr.e relpefls-than one, to this ftrancef; who 
like him has been examined alfo in dargero.is, 
times* bcifV.und innocent and refpc°&able\ But 
there Vs'thisdiff-rfrice, that the hero of oui 
ftbryT'enis.to have hismoney concent rated,.as 

* chymitrs'keVp' their.p^werfni menftiuums, not 
in i s nttural and bulky form; f r no carts 

•'ufed -o come loadedtohis lodgings. 
Ke J had the-add/efs to find the reig-ing 

foible always ofxhg place where he was goirg 
to rellde, apd on that he built, the fcheme o.: 

teeable. tVhen he came 
found fimfick. was 

ry, and took the 
r\f he? had v been 
l i e d i t ) a native 
ngfi»rj. and tbete 

he appeared a eonnoiiTeur in gems, antiques, 
and medals : in France, he was a fo-p ; in Ger
many, a chymift. 

i.By thefe arts he introduced himfeif in each 
of tliofe countries,; and to his high praiie it 
mult be owned, that to which ever of them, 
or to whatfoever elfe it may have been that he 
was bred, yet whichever he chofe for the 
time, feemed to.ha.ve been the only employment 
of his'life. ' W i t h regard to nmfic, he not 
only p'ayed, but ccirippfed •, and both in a 
high taftc. Nay, his very ideas were acconv 
mddated to the art; and in thefe occurrences 
which had no relation to mtific, he found means 
to exprefs Irmfelf in figurative terms deduced 
from this fcience. .- There could not be a more 
artful way of ihewing his attention to the fub-
jeft. I remember an incident which impiefled 
it ilrosgly on my-memory : I had the honour 
to be at an affembly of Lady •*«-*, who, to 
many other good and great accomplifhnielts, 
added a tafte for mniic, fo delicate, thaiflhe 
was made a judge in the difputes of mafters. 
This ftranger was to.be'. f the_ party; and to-
wardeveninghe came in hisufual free and polite, 
manner; but with more hurry than was cuftom-
ar.y, and with his fingers ftopped in his eats. 
I can conceive, eaiily, that in molt men, this 
would'have been a very ungraceful attitude; 
and, I am afraid, it would have been conftrued 
into ah ungenteel entrance ; but he had a man
ner that made every thing apreeable. They' 
had been emptying a, cart lead of ilt nes, juft 
at the.door, to. mend the pavement: he threw 
himfelf into a chair, and, when the Lady all i
ed what wws the matte/, i e painted to the 
place, and faid, " I arri'itunned witli a whole 
cart load of d'feords. ' 

'Twss thus in. all .the reft : .amon'gt!;e, Ger
mans, where -he .f layed chymiftr'yi''he was 
every inch a chymift.: and lie ^a î.:i certainly in 
Paris, every inch a fcp. ' " ! V". 

From Germany he carried into France the 
reputation c f a high and foverei^n alchymift; 
one who poli'effed the fecret powder, and, rn 
confetjuence," the. univc'fa! medicine. The 
\vinf--V.r ran, this ftianger c u l d make gi Id, 
The pence at which h e lived feemc.d to con-' 
S^m that recount;, but the ruin-iter "at that 
time, to "whom the matter had been whifpered 
as iragcirtaut, fmiling, aniwev.ed, he would 
put it da a fliort iflne : Hi ordered an erquiry 
to be nvde, whence the remittaocfs • he- re
ceived came ; and teldthofe, wi>o had applied 
toih.m, t-h?t he would loon lltew them what 
quH-ries they were winch yitlded this ph'lc-
lbpher's Ton? . The means that (ireat.man 
took to explain the myftery, though very 
judicious, lerved unly to encreafe i t : whether 
the ftranger had accounts- of the enquiry./ that 
was ordered, and found mc»ns to ev-nde |f, or 
by what other accidents, 'tis not knewrf, but, 
the faft is, that in the fpace of two year?, 
while he was thus w'atched, he lived as ufu^l; 
paid for every thing in ready mcney; and yet 
n'p-remittance came ir.'o the kingdomlbr him. 

.The- thitg w;'s fp^ksn.of; and ncne now 
doubted, what at Cvil had heen treated as a 
chiiiicra ; he was undc-rftcod to poffefs, with 
tf^iother grand fecret, a remedy lor all dil-
e^l^s, and even faT the infirmities in which 
jSate iria.Fijphs over the human fabric. 
'* ;A-ceitii3- tiuckefs, wl:o had beer- fcvjrfcn 
years-a ce'ebrated cuquette, beg-^n :o think (he 
f,tw, or f-^.red (he Ihoukl fee fome c f thofe 
T a v s s , wh : ch the crow of ige imprin's upon 
t eface bt -beauty. She fent to this ftranc.c-: 

Mcniieur fe Count, faid {he, what 1 (tall £ 4y 
' wants more apology, than I know how to 
' make, but you are all politenefs : they ttll 
' me you have that ineftimable Hcret, worth 

mere thiaru all your gold, the.medicine that 
' will reftore youth';—I don't know that 1 

' want i f y e t ; but time is t ime; and, perhaps 
' Monfirur, what it cv.n remedy, it will more 
' eaiily prevent:— I would be early ; in my 
' care :—Gcme, anfwer me :—Can-^rjbtain it 
' o f you ?—Let m e have it, and-t&me your 
' own conditions.' 

The ftrancer put on a myfterious air, and 
anfwered, Thoie who have-thefe fecvets do 
' net chufe- it mould be known they have 
' t h e m . ' - — I know ir, Sir, replied the 
' Lady,—but you may confide in me.'—In 
fine,.be was prevailed uprn : he-brought next 
day a vial of four or five ipoonfu's. We'told 
her ten drops Was enough to rake" at once, and 
that on'y at the new and full of the moon : 
that it was inrocent: but if the wafted this, 
per haps, i t would not be eaiy t o gt t a'fopp' y. 

The Lady put it b y in the fecure place where 
(he kept her rouge; and went out on a vilit. 
Her woman happened that afternoon to be 
ftized with the cholic. She looked over the 
hcufe for a liqueur (in England We (hould f»y a 
dram) and finding this vial in fo careful a ftate 
of prefervatit n, fire doubted not its excellence : 
— ( h e fmtlt to it, 'twas fragrant, fhe tailed it , 
'twas vi ry pleafant: ard (he drank ita.ll off. 

The cholic vanifhed, and flie fat down in 
great fpirits to adjuft her Lady's toilet. 

At evening the Dutchefs came in t'red, 
limped to her chamber, and was calling for 
her things, when calling her eyes ufon the 
woman; "Chi ld , fays fhe, who are ycu ? 
" What do you. want with m e ! How came 
you here 1" 1 he ether only curtfy'd ; and the 
Dutchefs pee.vifhly bad her go. She anfwered, 
'' Your Grace is pleafed to fptak in an un-
" common manner; I'have the honour to b e 
" vour Grace's woman, and wait to undrefs 
" you." 

" Heaven and earth, .replied the IJuteJ.efs, 
" you, m y v/otran.-l why child, my woman is 
" five and forty ; you, Idarefwear, have not 
"' yet feen fixteen i" 

The myftery was never explained.; all France 
rung with the miracle; but the-ftranger was 
gone ; and theDu'chels is cow as'grey as other 
rijatrens of fixtyifix ; never having been able 
'to obtain ancthe-fbottle. 

'1 litis is the ffory told, and thus it will be 
f i d in Paris many gvneratiois ; . all that ap
peared was thus ; Uut whether the medicine 
had transformed the woman, cr the ftranger 
had removed her, ar.d put a young one in her 
place, 'tis not mine to determine. 
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